
Ruffell Breaks THS Record; Samohi Wins

Santa Monica's Vikings 
Shot hot in the second half 
Tuesday t« take their Bay 
League opener with the Tar 
tars by a 63-53 tally. The 
teams were deadlocked. 21-21, 
at the half but the Samohi five 
rammed In 42 points In the final 
1« minult

The winners didn't substitute 
once ax they connected on their 
first four shots Irt the third 
quarter to go ahead, 29-21, after 
a minute was gone. They kept 
building the lead and led by 20 
points at one time. 

Faimy Markham's Ta r t a r s 
line through with some fine 
itslde shooting to close the 
nal gap to 10 points. 
Tomorrow night the locals go 

after their first league win at 
Iledondo. The Seahawks hold 

n-lcague decision;, 
over the THS five, but are 0-1 In 
eagup play. Tip off time Is 

8 p.m.
Rich Ruffell, who came up I 

with a bad back In the Beverly 
Hills Tournament, didn't get his 
usual number of shots around 
the bucket. But he still hit! 
consistently on Jump shots from 
the key ta take (fnriie scoring 
lonors with 24 points.

Mike Kendall aided the Tar- """f. -"- ' " -. """ T r". """ ""''' "" """"" tar attack by backing up the 
ran up their season's high-scoring effort Saturday afternoon high-scoring Ruffell. He had is.

^

rlil Photo)
SPORT TROPHY . . . Tartar <s»gf. eo-captnlnn Hlch Ruf. 
fell, right, and Mike Kendall admire cniitolntlon trophy 
fflken tiy local* at recent Beverly Hills Tournament. T1I8 
cage coach Tunny Markhmn, left, iook* on. Kuffell broke 
school scoring record In Htle game, hitting1 Sfle points M 
Taru n«xei| Antelope Valley, «7-«.

Ruf fell Scores 36 
To Smash THS Mark

Firing away at a torrid 51 per cent clip, the Tartars 
-_.. up their season's high-scoring effort Saturday afternoon 
in the. Beverly Hills Tournament as they grabbed off the The run and shoot ta 
consolation trophy with a 67-48 win over Antelope Valley 3u«rds Bennett and Bat

iTanny Markham's boys hit 15 of 30 field gpal shots in MoUTs* Ce" Ted't!
the .flCrst two periods, then hadi- 
10 tor 19 In the second half as
they roared from behind an this week 
18-16 first qunrter deficit to T 
break the tussle wide open.

C'ontrlbutiiiB heavily to th? Ivi't't'oil'f 
THS win again was Center Rich w«iic'''r 
Ruffnll. He tallied 36 .points on " " 
H for 21 from the floor and 
eight cnrity tosses without a 
miss to »ft a new school single- 
game scoring record. The old 
mark of TO was established lasl 
year by Dennis Hester.

. Tmll Karly In (iame
Both teams hit consistently 

In the Initial period, with the 
Valley five holding an 18-18 
bulge at the quarter. But then 
Torrance's red   hot shooting 
overcame the losers and the 
locals left the floor at Inter 
mission with a 35-23 lead,

It was 47-37 at the end of 
the third quarter, then the Tar 
tars pulled away by having 
their best eight minutes of the 
season.  

Puffell's teammates fed him 
continually and he tallied the 
record-shattering digit with a 
minute and a half left. The 
Tarts banged In 20 pointi in the 
final period.

Mike Kendall followed Ruffell 
in the scoring column. He had 
14 and fill his first four shots 
before missiilg. Mike Hertolel 
had eight. Kent .larksun had 
four, Toby Venuhle Imd I wo 
and lion Waller tallied tlnee to 

up the Tarlai- i

TonnANCi («?)

Tartars 
Fall To

Local Driver 
!n Stock Go

Balsfer Nets 22, But Burchfield 
Five Edges Longren in Overtime

Roy's Service toppled Knolls 
Drug, 49-26, Buic-hfleld Ruggers 
beat Longrcn, 39-35, and Ken- 
ny's Shoes overpowered the Lu 
therans, 46-28, In City League 
cage games Tuesday night here.

Boh Moon's 21 points led 
Roy's five to their, win. John 
Kasser had nine for the losers.

Tn the second game of the 
triple lK-.ider. Cernld Balster. 
l,ongieir.l l.ill eenter, got 22

points for the loners and held 
fromer UCLA eager Ralph Joe- 
kel out of the scoring column. 
His effort* brought the two 
teams to a 35-36 standstill after 
the regulation game, but the 
Burchflfld team tossed In four 
points In overtime to win It.

Bill Baron hit for 18 points to 
lead Kenny's to Its win over the 
Lutheran squad. Frank Hardy 
had Id for the losers.

Santa
[onicans. Bates led the win- 
irs with 18, while the

who launched Bay League play 'ttlt Bennett was a point be-

. The Vlkes' 
j Bob Reams, 
Ruffell.
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By DONNA BAHKDUIX

150-mllp NASCAR (J 
tlonal lair model .-stoc 
slalcrl for the Ariz 
Fairgrounds in Phoenix, o 
22, officials of (he $6-100 
said this week.

Stelnbroncr will pilot n 1956 
Chevrolet in the grind.

Oscar Maples ford, of Tor- 
lance, will furnish 1D&6 cars lor 
two wrll-knov.'i Southland driv 
ers In the race. Scotty (,'aiii. of

INCOME TAX SERVICE
File Now for Early Refund! 

PHONE FAirfax 8-7408

(Humid PhotAi
Tony Venahle, M, Tartar guard, 

en game here Tuesday. Others 
Hlch Knffnll, IS, or Ton-mice, 
Vlke.s won first Bay I/e<igue

Saxons Open'56
Pioneer Chase

TOTALS, ... .,,,.......19 15 68
SA^TA MONICA («3> North High's Saxons launch their 1956 Pioneer Leagu

- Fa FT TP cage jchedule tomorrow night against Hawthorne on th!
,' Cougars' court. Jayvee teams from the two schools star1iii'j,"i ".::;::::::;:;;:; 2 II 'things off at 8:45 p.m.

TOTAI.S ..............2i~i5~ii:i '''he Saxons took it on the chin Tuesday at Huntingto
Beach as they fell before the                     
Oilers, 79-36. Bill Wood's boys 
at 111 have only u single win on 
the season but have improved 
steadily and were simply out- 
manned by the Beach five.

Ron A n d e r s o n, who was 
switched from eenter to a for 
ward slot, led the Saxon charge 
with 19 points. He got five field 
goals and as many free throws. 
Roger Sin-11, at center, tallied
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Piper Boats 
Score Malibu 
Racing Wins

In a recent 120-mile ra 
e led by For- , at Paradlse Co 
Henslcy. who i «.i,,ni,,.

ituslly nothing but Junk 
i taken, most off the 

Spinners say that. It 
true test of the spl

11 points to top the local Jay-

Three sport racing boats 
o<vned by Wylie Piper, of IV. 

 ere piloted to class wins 
 aclng d 

2ove near 
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Cowboy Key Rogers piloted 
rule of the lioats entered by 
I'iper, I he Miss VellowJackeH 
to victory in tin- Class V section 
for (win out boards from 14 to 

longlh.
ntrl"s also took 
(''lass K rntnpeUt

10 fe

ch
i>d b I!
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I can think of a, way to back i Rector, who stands 6'. 
down gracefully. Am thinking

soft shelled sand crabs reaping of some, hope they don't have 
the most hut a little later hard to be put to use. 
shells will work just *s good.

Should b* t. few going after

winning boat for
The races ovc

Paradise Cove w,
;edcd to In' the
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Opens in Fall
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Dave Dana's JV's tackle Re 
dondo for the first, time tni 

-season tomorrow night in th 
Seahawk Gym, Game time fo 
the prelim is 7 p.m. 
Torranc*, 38: Mead, f, 0; Van- 
derpool. f, 0; Lovelady, f, 2;

-d his sec-

Bee* Blitzed, 62-23

10,1 dimlile bill. Cce gam» 
at 2;4fl p.m.

nlghl fill I II
ped on Hie incoming tide. One ,'the Ice hy Intehlng 
reason r haven't ventured--AI i lust pc'rh of the ye 
Coast has been wanting to pet ; t hn c putind-, , -,i\ 
me out there for » long time, , (ieorge M.iynairi s.iel- 
He's really a nice kid but I still ond over three pouni 
don't trust him. pounds, seven ounces, topper of 

* *   three taken the same eve, Dave 
Mtgbt know, ihe first lull Hyle scared with on- hltlln- 

' ^ Santa Cruz Island three pounds, four one-h.i' 
off Banta Barbara, would affect ounces. Dean Baskdull stllan, 

keepers for the week wei, 
pounds, eight ounces; twu 
ids, s*vcn ounces; two 
ids, four ounce*, and two 
ids, nine ounces.
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DR.COWEN
Conn to my office with Ih* auurone* I will com 
plete all your dental work at low cot*, and ftlv* 
you all Ih* credit you ne«d on your awn reoiort- 
obit lermi. You will opprtcial* how «aiy *t U ta 
arrange for credit at tin Or, Cow.n offictl... no 
red tape or waiting.

M doiin't coil you on* extra penny to talct advart- 
leg* of Dr.Cow.n'i tlbtral Cr.dit Plan. Pay AFTH 
your wcrk it eomplelid.

DENTAL 
PLATES
15 MONTHS TO PAY

QUICK
PLATI

REPAIRS
If you're having Irow- 
bl« with your old d«n- 
talplat«i,com*lnond 
find out if ripalr, r«- 
Mttlng or other ad- 
juitmtnti can rtilort 
their yitMmti t» 
you. Emergency i«rv- 
j«« wllhlnaNw hour*.

HAWKING m

WMYFf BIOFORM 1MH
Don't 1*1 lack of rtady coih kt«p 
you from gtllino, th. modern Denial 
Plain you n««dl Tolct advonlao,* 
of Dr. Cow.n'i tibiral Credit Plan 
thai hoi helped thouiandi obtain 
dentures without financial hardihip. 
You can jet your Dental Platen 
RIGHT NOW at Dr. Cowtn'i; ipread 
lh» imall paymtntt over any rto- 
tenable length of lirnt.

IXAMINATIO WITHOUT

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

Special conv*nl*nt 

paymtnt plan avail- 

obit under th* Coll- 

lornla Medical Anlil- 

anc* Act to h*!p yovi 

obtah n*w »lat«>, *r 

other dtnlat work. F*r 

full InformotUn, vi»ll 

Dr. Cowtn'i Offlc«>,

APPOIKTMINT

HEmlock 6-7241
L«w Hritit Qg»t»d in Advincl107 W.BROADWAY

<0»NI» PINI   OrPOilTI lUFrUMI' 
OPIN DAIIV » A. M.  * P. M., SAT. TILL I P, M


